
CANADTAN DRUGGIST. (218A)We are noted for selllng

We are noted for selling
the Finest

Gream Salad

Put up in 1 Imp. Gallon Tins

l 14 1 If you have not tried it yet, send iii
your saniple order

Guaranteed Chemically Pure

we have just received a fresh stock of
FRENCH, CAVE & CO.'S CELERY and CAFFEINE BROMIDE

25. So and 75 cent sizes; also in : and 1 rt lb. bottle.

CHAPIREAU'S CACHETEURS and CACHETS
in ail sizes. Samples by mail.

teår Dugeist should put up their own Ileadache and other lowders.

HEYMAN BLOCH and KOMP'S HEALTH SALT
2 sizes, retailing ai 20 and 35 cents.

TYREE'S ANTISEPTIC POWDER
<34 lb. packagc r.ikes about 6- imiperial gallons Ansnsepic Lotion.)

FULL LINE CIIEWING GUMS

cw.:=rAn»I1%r ox."3CI 5!AI.T oØ-
38 Front St. E., - TORONTO, ONT.

£ -lfyouhîavennt rereived oreofou.ew Argust lice I.ists, pleased.cp u.apoal.

Hold
To
The
Light

AND

SEE TH-IE DEEP

Welch's Grape Juice
It is a Blood Maker and a Vaste Restorr-a nutrient sonic. Always

clear and bright, showing the truc Grape color of the full ripe Concord

It is without t drop of water or a particle of alcohol, being pre.scd,
sterilized, and hc.rmeticilly sealed in new glass bottles, by the cleanest
possible methods.

It is a ready seller by the bottle, for Medici..al, Beverage and Coni.
mumnon purposes.

It is the nost desirable, hcalthful, and satisfying drink that can be
dispensed at the Soda Fountain.

Lyman Bros. & Co. Toronto Oistributors for

Lyman Sons Co. Montre:i ONTARIO, QUEBEC.

THE WELH GRAPE JUICE 0O., WATKINS, N.Y.

TRADE + MARK

Tiis registered mark, or our name upon
any goods is a guarantee of excellence.

\'e solicit enquiries in the departnient of PAINTS
AND OILS, n which we can quote advantageousily.

WHITE LEAD
-E" ltrand. Gentlune.

(;rotnd in our own Mills, and fully guaranteed. Guarantee
label on each package. " No. i " quality contains 20 per cent.
of Barytes. Full net weights. Our prices are low.

RAW LINSEED OIL
PALE BOILED LINSEED OIL
TURPENTINE

We have excellent facilities for the storage and clarifica-
tion of these materias, and base our claims for consideration
on the excellent quality we supply. We sell by weight, and
fill to order, itis ensuring full gauge and goods free from
sediment.

A sample order of

" E" I.I1"ORIzCE
4.i2. Sticks

\Vill convince you of its prime quality. It wiill please those
old time "licorish " custoners of yours by its evident purity.
We purchase direct from Italy, wlere it is made to our order
and stanped vith our rade-Mark, "

Syrup White Pine Comp.
And the same with TAR.

Please get prices and sanple, and compare with any other
makes.

CANADIAN CATTLE SPICE.
Beladonna Plasters, special. Bovril.
Abbey's Efferv. Sait. "Commercial" Castor Oil.
Cubeb Cigarettes. Sen-Sen Gum.
" Highland" Chest Protectors.
Gibson's Linseed, Liquorice and Chlorodyne Loz-

enges, 7.1b. tins.
And ful line of Boiled Sugars.

ELLIOT & CO.
5 Front St. E. - Toronto
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